Clemson Trustees Minutes, 1928 June 5 by Board of Trustees, Clemson University
JtITJI:.i 5 , 1 9 ""-' _, 
The Board convened at 4 : 00 P . Tuf . 
The follo~Ying responded to the roll call , Col ~ ... ttlan Jol1ns·tone , 
Cl1airraan ; Ti.Iess1~s ~l a:n.J.1amal\:er, tiani1ing, Geer , Bradley , Cooper , Barnett , 
Sanders , Abell and Speer. 
rr11e Cl1airn1an extended a 11ear Ly Vvelco1ne to tl1e nevv rae:c.ibers ' 
I~1essrs AbeJ_l and Speer . 
1v'.Tr. Speer was assigned to ~11e Finance Cormni ttee and otl1er 
Cornrai ttees served by Dr . Tirn111e-rman ; and J..1r •. A.bell t ·o Conn 1. i ttees 
forraerly served by tl1e late I\u ... . l.lauldin. 
The PresidGnt read his report in epitomize form. Also the 
reuort of the Board of Visitors • ..s:: 




Ivir~ . IdcDavid Fiorton, of the State , requested :permission 
of the ~ oard to publish the r~port of the Board of Visitors . 
~~1oveq. __ by !~~ . l~fanning: Tl1at ·t11e request be granted , but that 
cer·tain parts o:r the report be 0111i ttecl . 
1doti_on adopted and JVfr . rjanning was autl1orized 
to confer -vvi th L::r. Flor ton in regard to the publication. 
Before hearing the President's recornuendations, the Board 
agreed to pass on all items by a yea and nay vote with the under-
standing that a resolution would be presented at the close of 
the meeting by '\Vl1icl1 a roll call vote vvould be recorded on all 
reconnnendations requiring sucl1 vote . 
--- The President then presented his recommendations , all of 
wl1ich fall under tl1e autl1ori ty or tl1e By- lav1s , naraely: 
\ 
- l ,J / P~SIGN.A.TIONS: 
The President reported tli.e -follov1ing resignat·ions and 




C. A. Ludwig, "Associate Botanist and Plant Pathologist. n ;;(~ ' 
Salary $2,400. Effective March 15, 1928. 
w. T. Henery, "Assistant Entomologist." Salary $1,200. J~~-~ 
Effective April 15, 1928. 
}ilaurica Seigler, "Instructor in Drawing." Salary $2, 000. 
Effective September 1, 1927. 
Extension Division: 
vV. J. Keegan, "Dairy Husbandman. 11 Salary $2, 750. 
Effective October 31, 1927 
J. O. Pepper, nExtension Entomologist.n Salary $2,450. 
Effective February 29, 1928. 
Livestock Division: 
G. C. vValding, "Assistant State Veterinarian." Salary 
$1,800. Effective March 31, 1928. . · 
Physical Education Depart~ent: 
Paul A. McLeod, "Assistar1t Professor Physical Education. n 
Salary $2,400. Effective March 1, 1928. 
Moved b~ Mr. Wannamaker: That the resignations be accepted. 
Motion adopted. 
APPOINT:MENTS: 
The President reported the following appointments and 
requested approval of the same, namely: -
Agricul~ral .Depa,rtipent: 
G. M. Armstrong, nprofessor Botany and Bacteriology,n 
Salary $4,000. Effective July l, 192.8. _ 
College • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • tit' ~ 1,333.33* ~ 
Research..................... 1,333.34 
Extension.................... 1,333.33 
* 720.00 to come from college funds now being paid Prof. Barre; 
613.33 to come from fertilizer tax. 
Asricultural Research: 
R. A. McGinty, "Professor Horticulture, Head of Di vision. u 7Jl~ !t~±-
Salary $3,800. Effective July 1, 1928. - ~-,~~-
College ••••••••••••••••••• $ l,200.00 / 
Research •••••••••••••••••• 1,333.34 
Extension •••••••••••••••••• 1,266.66 
R. B. Carr, "Assistant Agronomist, Sand Hill ·Station. 11 
Salary $2,000. Effective March 24, 1928. -
s. J. \Vat son, "Research Assistant, Pee Dee Station." 
Salary $1,600. Effective January 1, 1928. -
vV. H. Clarke, "Assistant Entomologist." Salary $1,200. 
Effective June 1, 1928. (Succeeds W. T. Henery, Resigned. 
Extension Division: 
J. S. 1Jiatthews, ttDairy Husbandman, n Salary $2,600. ~ 
Effective January 4, 1928. (Succeeds W. J. Keegan, Resigned.) 
N,. H. Brunson, nExtension Entomologist. n Salary $2,250. 
Effective June 16, 1928. (Succeeds J. o. Pepper, Resigned.) 
SECOND PROBATIONARY YEAR: 
L. G. Neel, "Poultry Husbandman." Salary $2,600. 
Effective July 1, 1927. 
Librarl: 
e 
Miss lfu.ry P. Conrad, nFirst Assistant Librarian." 
Salary $1,500. Effective September l, 1927. 
Miss Frances Vihi tmire Earle, "Second Assistant Librarian." 
Salary $1,100. Effective September 1, 1927. 
Livestock Sanitary Offia~: 
~ Dr. N. D • . Bradshaw, "Assistamt State Veterinarian." 
Sa~ary $1,860. Effective July 1, 1928. ~ 
{Succeeds Dr. G. C. ~Val~ing, Resigned.) 
Physical E~ucat~~~ De~artment: 
J. N. Guyon, 11Assistant Professor Physical Education.n 
Salary f3,500. Effective September 1, 1928. -· 
(Succeeds A. P. McLeod, Resigned.) 
C. E. Har:per, "Assistant in l:hysical Education." 
Salary ~900.00. Effec~ive September 1, 1927 • . 
Moved b~ Mr. Mannin~: That the appointments be approved. 
~ ~ I~otion adopted. 
Zjr" _A'.-v 
The following officers having served approximately one year 
were recommended to ·their secohd :probationary period of servioes:-
Date of 1st 
A~ricultural D~Eartme!_!!: Title Salary Appointment 
~A. M. Carkuff ••••••••••• Asst, 
• 
Prof. Agr. Ed. $2,200.00 9-1-1927 
 R. L. Wallis •••••••••••• Inst. in Ent. & 
Zool • 1,200.00 9-1-1927 
.Aeiricul t:ural, Researc,h: 
~ A. H. Meyer •••••••••••• Assoc. Agronomist 3,000.00 8-29-1927 
Arts & Science: 
~ H. M. Brown ••••••••••• Assoc. Prof. Physics 3,000.00 9-1-1927 
~~ 
..AV.AA:urn- * 
R. Taylor ••••••••••••• Assoc. Prof. English 3,000eOO 9-1-1927 
J. L. Carson ••••••••• Inst. in History Uncertain 9-1-1927 
~·~Mrs Fi tzpa:brick •••••• Inst. Mathematics Uncertain ·9-19-1927 
~ 
*(Employed by month, so long as needed. ) 
Chemistry Department,: 
~ Earl Otto •••••••••••• Asst. Prof. Chemistry 2., 000.00 9-1-1927 
Th~~ J. D. lA:cCluer. . • • • • • • Inst. in Chemistry 1,600.00 9-1-1927 
~ngineering Department: 
... -·-~-
~ J. A. Hartell •••••••• Inst. in Dra\ving 2,000.00 9-1-1927 
S~ R. K. Schuholz ••••••• Inst. in Architecture 1,900.00 9-1-1927 ~ 
}lnl1~ W • F. D. Hodge ••••••• Inst. in F-H Drawing 1,800.00 9-1-1927 
~J. A. Stevenson •••••• Asst. Prof. Civil Engr. 2,000.00 9-1-1927 
&~ B. E. Fernow •••••••• Prof. lvia ch Engr. 3,ooo.oo 9-1-1927 
- -
L 
Extens ion Division: . Title 
L. G. Neel ••••••• Poultry Husbandman 
Library: 
Miss tiary Conrad •• 1st Asst . Libr ••• 
Mi ss Frances Earle 2nd Ass t. Libr ••• 
Physical Education Department : 
x. C. . Cody •••••••• Assoc . Prof . Phys . 
Education ••••••••• 
Textile De ~ artment : 
c. E. Mullin •••••• Prof . Text Chem & Dye . 
E. F . Cartee . ••••• Inst . Heav. & Design •• 
Date of 1st 
Appointment 










1 , 890 . 00 
P. G. Gil~espie ••• Laboratory Asst •••••• ~ 200 . 00 
H. H. Willis •••••• Director •••••••••••••• 500 . 00 
Moved by Mr . Wannamaker : That the appointments to 
-
probationary year be approved. 
Motion ado pted. 
reHIRD PROBATIONARY YEA.."1:1 : 
Salary 
$ 2 , 600 • 00 
1 , 500 . 00 
1 , 100 . 00 
I oo 
0.0 0 ():::s 
6 , 0 00 . 00 
3,ooo.oo 
The :following officers having ~81: anproximately two r· 
years were recornmende,d to their their/\proba ti onary period of 
service-
Date of 1st 
Agricultural Department : Title Salary Appointment 
I . W. Duggan •••••••••• Asst . 
R. R. Ric.hie •••••• • ••• Inst . 
David Dunav~n •••••••• Asst . 
Agricultural He search: 
Prof . Agr -. Ed. ~~ 
Animal Husb ... 
Prof . Ent . &Zool 
W. H. Albert •• •• •••• Asst . Plant Phys ••••• 
M. E. Fi:ayse.r •• •-•-•.,. Res 'h Spec . ~Home D.em. o 
Arts & Science : 
~ 
Q. P. Rhyne •••••• Head, IvTodern Language •••• 
:t::H'rere J1awlinson. Inst . Physics • .•••••• • _ •• 
2 , 600 . 00 9 -1-1926 ~--
2 , 000. 00 . 9- 1 - 1926 lliiL 
2 , 000 . 00 
2 , 600 . 00 
2 ,soo . oo r 
5,ooo. oo 
l ,soo . oo 
9 -1-1926~~....;i 
'7 - 22-1926alU 
7- 29- 1926 J""""t 
9- 1- 19 2 6 f!I;.,.,_,_ 
9- l - 1926 f--L 
* (Provided he attends a ,Y a pproved surilli~er school for 12 weeks) 
Engineering Department : 
X. H. Sams •••••• Inst . in Engr ••••••••••• 1 , 800 000 
LeRoy Tucker •••• Professor Mechanics ••••• 2 , soo . 00 
Extension Division: 
X. E. Hooker ••••• Agricultural Engineer •• 
(Salary paid by Portland Cement Assoc ., Atlanta , Ga . ) 
R. E. Waters • •••• Agent in Dairying...... 
J. R. Detherage •• Asst . Agric . Editcr . . . •• 
G. E. Pr_ince ••••• Chief , Div . li:Iarkets . •••• 
2 , 200 . 00 
1,soo. 00 
3 , 500 . 00 
Textile Department : 
R. L. 
L. R. 
L~e Xr •• • •• Inst . in Textiles •••••• 
BQoker •• • •• Itinerant Teaaher •••••• 
1 , 8 00 . 00 
2 , 500 . 00 
2- 1- 192'7 ~ 
9 -1-1926
6 -26 -1926 1'f-t?+',~ 
7-1-1926 :d~ 
3 -1-1926~,. 
7 -1-1926 ~ 
9- 1- 1926 ~ 
6 -30-1926~ 
Moved by Mr . Wannamaker : That the recommendations be approved. 
Motion adopted. 
FOURTH PROBATIONARY YEAR: 
g~ /]. . 
. ~ The 
c 
following officers having served for three years , 
r are eligible for permanent election. However , the directo:rs ,· 
concerned-reco1nmend their appointment to a fourth probationary 
period before receiving pe.cmanen t appointment-
Date of 1st 
Agricul tu:I'al Department , Title Salary Appointment 
Franklin Sherman ••• Frof . of Entomology $4 ,ooo . oo 9- 1- 1925 
Agricultural Research : 
~ o. L. Cartwright •••• Asst . Entomologist 2 , 00111 00 7- 20- 1925 
Arts & Science: 
*A . R. Reed ••••••••• Inst . in Plrarsics ... 1 , 800 . 00 9- 1- 1925 
*{Provided he attends an approved summer school for 12 weeks) 
Moved by Afr . Wannamaker : That the recommendations be approved. 
Motion adoptedo 
~(?~ 
PE:RMA1TEN T POSITIONS : 
The following officers having served satisfactorily for 
- approRimately three years in their ·various positions were recom-
mended to permanent positions in the college organization-
Date of 1st 
Agricultural Department : Title Salary Appointment 
a,J... . . 
J . E . ·McLean ••• ·. -••• Asst .l\~.lgric . Edu ••• -•• $ 2 , 400 . 00 9- 1- 1925 
M. A. Rice ••• . ••••• Inst . in Botany•••••• 1 , 800 . 00 9-1- 1925 
Agricultural Research : 
K . s . MorI!ow •••• -••• Assoc . Dairyman •••••• 2 , 500 . 00 8- 6- 1925 
B. A. Russell •••••• Assoc . Agri . Econ •••• 2 , 200 . 00 6- 9- 1925 
Engineering Depart1nent : 
W. B, Wilson....... Inst . in Elec . Emgr .. 1 , 800 . 00 9- 1- 1925 
Extension .Division: 
J . R. Hawkins •••••• Livestock Spec ••••••• 2 , 700 . 00 4- 20- 1925 
Miscellaneous : 
L. w. ,Milford •• •' • •• Oollege surgeon ••••••• 4,ooo. oo 1-1-1925 
E. G. ·Parker •••• -••• Alur.:rl'.:i.i Sec ' Y and 
Direct0r Publicity. ,, .• , ., 1 , 500 . 00 7- 1- 1925 
Textile Department : 
A. E. McKenna ••• • • •• Inst . Heav . &Design .••• 2 , 000 . 00 9- 1- 1925 
H. S. Tate • •••••••• Asst . Prof . Ind . Educa . 2 , 000 . 00 ° 7-1- 19::$ 
Moved by Mr . Geer : That the reconunendations be approved . 
Motion adopted . (See roll call vote at conclusion 
of these minutes . ) 
NOT RECOMivIENDED FOR REELECTION : 
The following officers not considered 
directors as satisfactory were not recor~Qended tor reelection at the 
expiration of their present contracts . 
End of 
Arts & Science Title Satary Appointed Contract 
c. o. Heath •••• Assoc . Prof . J4d-L Hist . & E ~? 3 , ooo . oo 8-31-1928 1 con. ·· "" 9- 1- 1927 c. c. Edwards ••• Inst . in Ma th •• 2 , 000 . 00 9- 1- 1927 8- 31- 1928 ~
J . Townsend • •• •• Inst . in I.Iusic . 1 , 500 . 00 9-1- 1927 8- 31- 1928 
Chemistry Department : 
J . E. Davenport . Inst. Chemistry 1,600 . 00 9- 6- 1927 8- 31- 1928 ~ 
Board action not necessary. 
Having successfully completed one of the regularly 
prescribed courses authorized by the Board of Trustees and duly 
published in the catalog , the faculty and the President recornrnended 
that the degree of Bachelor of Science be conferred upon the follow-
ing graduates of the class of 1928. 
Agriculture . 
Ernest Benton ~ arly Ernest R. Purvis 
Thomas i red Ferguson Broadus Hay Ritchie 
Albert Borney Godfrey Curt Ess Bearden 
'Jade Howard Herring , J r ., John Tillman Beason 
Francis Fisher Lesesne rrhomas Jesse Bethea, Jr 
Ralph ~.ra ldo Lipscomb Thomas Floyd Cooley,Jr. 
Ralph Eugene L:c ::.: onnell James LaGrand King 
George Henley Llc Cutchen,Jr Clarence H. Lomas 
Silas I1,1arion :Ua jor Leonard Kinard Martin 
Willian Enoch I\"Iartin .lilliam Hansford Carter 
l'l . Ross O'Dell Saraael Rexford Corley 
Lauren ',7hi tfield Shelley Benjamin Hiley Fowler 
Harold Kirk Taylor Samuel Paul Harrie 
Washington Price Tirnmerman, Jr . , Uilliam Cleveland James 
Russell Vl illis Vlallace Perry Herbert Jameson 
Harry Alton Hhite James Grady Jones 
Cyde Gettys Lathem Jesse Alvin Jordan 
Charles Milton Turner , Jr . Osmer Hembert Koon 
Milton Heyward Ander son Schubert McPhail 
Thoma s James Blackwell Everett Livi.ngston ~! orton 
James Gahagan Fishburne Leon Herbert Pursley 
Clar ~ Henry Langford Thomas Le on Smith 
Eugene Footman Oliver . William Zadock Smith 
Willia L Harlan Pressly Claude Livingstone Steadman 
Ethan J. Ridgeway Gary Lama t Thomason . 
Thomas Cumming Stewart William Bush Turner, II 
Fred Edward Vaughn George Perry Williarns 
Richeard Hulet Burgess Willian Hoyt Wooten 
Gus Holbrook Carroll Ylilliam Hodges Clarke 
Eugene :Nicholas Geddings George Elford Hudson 
Joseph Carlisle Harrell Sloan Barle Jones 
Edgar Claude Jeter Charles Alexander Bryan 
Charles Hugh Patrick Vlal ter Carl Dargan 
Agriculture (Cont ' d ): 
Jacob Lorraine Fogle 
Artemus \7atson Hane 
Heyward Trezevant Hane 
Lucius Hillimp. Hart 
William 1.franc i s Maner 
James Collins I.:archbanks 
Edward Vance Truesdale 
James .ti.nS.el • lebb 
Barringer Fox '.lingard 
Architecture: 
Lllther rDeLucius Allison 
James I.IcLeod A tldnson 
Leon Samuel Barton,Jr 
Gordon Thomas Bryce 
Joseph T.'Jhi tney cu~.ningham 
David Smith Cuttino , Jr 
Josepj Harrell Guy 
John Oliver llicks 
William llillis Hudgens 
Julius David Levin 
WilliaE. Thomas Ramsay 
Arts & Science : 
Vlilliam ·.,'alter Bankhead 
Benjamin Bell Bleckley , Jr 
Jar1e s _1.nsel Buford 
~arl Sim_~ons Ellis 
Hillard Baker Farrar 
Har?er Sidney Gault 
Luther liartin Heard 
I.Tonie Haynsworth Jones 
George Fred Klugh , Jr 
Lawrence Graham Knobeloch 
Thomas Francis I.IcGlone,Jr . 
Joseph lTorvrood l.Ioore 
Joe •. ays Hobertson 
Thomas vlhi te mi th 
Lorry Norris 'i1indal 
~lbert Brantley Verdery 
Elza Leslie Warr 
Chemistry 
James C. Hair 
Eugene Fuller Sims 
Civil Engineering 
Willian Benjamin !i.bbott 
Jesse Clifton .l..lberg ' tti 
John Joseph _i..vent , Jr 
Barney Lee Bickley 
'Jal ter ) ... lfred 3ishop 
Charles ....;dward .dritt 
Glenn· Smith Buie 
E. Dudley Crook 
Horace Beaumonde Drake 
Robert Edward Farmer 
James Cely Garrison 
Doyle Diaz Gillespie 
Chesley Herbert Glaze 
Torrence Goldstone Hanner 
Thomas Leslie Hughston 
Cully John Iillfl:phrey 
Henry Husbands 
Caleb henry Lineberg , Jr 
Willian Tl10E...as Linton 
Henry ~llis I :c:Jowell 
Civil Encineering..J..9.~::m~ 
Robert Plexico :!cEeekin 
Robert l3rmming ~.:idkiff 
Charles Franklin ?erry 
Joe li. Robinson, Jr 
Uilliam :r:ason Seaborn 
\falter Gary Shull, Jr 
Leonard Samuel Stevm.an 
George :Buford 1.'lhetstone 
Lavrrence Benjamin ·.lhi te , Jr 
Leon I.Ioore 1.lhite 
Electrical Engineering 
Robert Neal Anderoo:u 
Willian Jasper Brodgen 
James Horace Clark 
Benjamin H. Cuttino 
'.Iilliam Henry Cuttino 
Reia Ramsay Davis 
Henry L. Eskew 
Jc.mes Henry Gantt 
Edrrard Prentiss :Hafers 
Henry IIaxv.rell Hardee 
Joseph Newton Heller 
Randofuph Connor Higgins 
Robert Eldridge Hightower 
Lynn S . Jackson 
Haurice Arthur Jones 
Leonard l.evy Keys er 1 ing 
Thom.as Jara.es ITcGill 
.lade Ham:Y'con I~acfie , Jr . 
Harold \Tillian l.'iarvin, Jr 
Jacob Alan I.axuell 
L. Broadus I.:oore, Jr 
John T. Hundy, Jr 
Edmund S. Mur:eah 
Sar1mel Grady Owen 
Louie Champlain -·aa.gett , Jr. 
George Fulton Parker 
Claude Paul Philpot 
Purlie Houston Reynolds , Jr 
Henry Irvine Sande s 
Samuel Leon Smith 
Ernest F . T. Springer 
Harold Eugene ~toppelbein 
Zebulon Vance .Thompson 
Earle Laraar Tyler 
Arthur Allen .f alsh 
Robert Breeden .'/hi te 
Alexander Pearson .rylie 
I.Iechanical Engineeripg· 
James Carroll Boseman 
Luther Joseph Burriss 
Joseph Julius Carver 
William ~lb0rt Dial 
Warren Chandler Hutchins 
Alvon S. Jones 
Joseph Allen Jones , Jr 
.~alter Henton 1.iar ~in 
John Pace Eealing , Jr 
Cha::-les ·.rood I:.Iercer , Jr 
James Finley Patridge 
ITilliam Raymond Pruitt 
John Oliver Sholar 
Marion Glenn Smith 
Robert Lewis Smith 
Paul Frederick ·.lilliam .Taller , Jr 
/. I 
Electrical and l.1Iechanical ~ngineering 
William Heyward Barron 
Textile Engineering 
J ohn Lewi s Bell 
I.Torris r.:ordeca i Canpbell 
Charles Dexter Green 
Rudolph Cole Harrington 
Harold Edward Rol1Ilson 
Amidas Crawford Link 
Shinjiro Miwa 
William Atticus I'ardue , Jr 
Robert O. Fickens , Jr 
Robert Theodore Stutts 
Harold T. Williams 
Textile Industrial ~ducation 
Thomas A~exander Campbell , Jr 
George Hew'lvard Dunlap 
William :r:::ressley Durst 
Wilbur Samuel Harrison 
Joseph Miller rraylor , Jr 
Moved by Mr . Wannamaker : That the recommendation be approved. 
Motion adopted. 
Upon recornmenda ti on of the FresL_ent and that of the 
Faculty , on June 4th , the ·occasion of the dedication of the Rigbs 
:;J;ngirieering Building , the degrees of H. E., E. E., C. E. and LI. Arch. , 
were awarded to the following graduates of Clemson Coll ege , as apeci-
fied , vrho have been in the engineering world for twenty years or more , 
and have proved that they are worthy of this honor . 
Special EngineerinL; Degrees 
June 4 , 1928 . 
F. L. Bryant , H. E. Degree , Class 1896 
R. E. Lee M. Arch. Class 1896 
F. G. Langley , Id . E. Degree , Class 1896 
./ J . G • Simpson , .8 . E. Degree , Class 1896 . 
D. F. Rogers , E. E. Degree , Class 1898 
J . E. Lewis , :B . E. Degre~ , Class 1899 
M. L. Elder , E. E. Degree , Class 1899 
L . P. Lewis , E. E. Degree , Class 1900 
A. F . Risgs , E. E. Degree , Class 1900 
J . F . Sullivan , c. E. Degreoi; Class 1900 
·1 . G. Adams , c. E. Degree, Class 1900 . 
E. M. LJ:atthews , E. E. Degree , Class 1901 
Q, . B. Ne-v:rrnan , Li . E. De ree , Class 1901 
J. H. Roddey , E. E. Degree , Class 1901 
Claud Douthit , M. E. Degree , Class 1902 
Jam.es Lynah, E. E. Degree , Class 1902 
C. L. Reid , c. E. Degree , Class 1902 
W. F. Sneed , E. E. Degree , Class 1902 
s . M. Ward , Jr., M. E. Degree , Class 1902 
F . M. Gunby, M. E. Degree , Class 1902 
T. s . Gandy, E. E. Degree , Class 1903 
B. H. Gardner , E. E. Degree , Class 1903 
D. G. Lewis , E. E. Degree , Class 1903 
J . C. Wylie , E. E. Degree , Class 1903 
J . E. Harrall , M. E. Degree , Class 1903 
E. F. Brown, E. E. Degree , Olass 1904 
J . Gelzer , Jr., E. E. Degree , Class 1904 
H. W. Matthews , E. E. Degree , Class 1904 
J . Maxwell , E. E. Degree , Class 1904 
J . P. Tarbox , M. E. Degree , Class 1904 
E. A. Thornwell , E. E. Degree , Class 1904 
s . T. Hill , M. E. Degree , Class 1904 
P. L. Elias , M. E. Degree , Class 1904 
F . W. Lachicotte , E. E. Degree , Class 1905 
L. P. Slattery , C. E. Degree, Class 1905 
C. P. Ballenger , C. E. Degree , Class 1905 
P. H. Adams , E. E. Degree, Class 1906 
F . Auld , E. E. Degree , Class 1906 
T. F . Barton , E. E. Degree , Class 1906 
F . R. Sweeney , c. E. Degree , Class 1906 
M. A. Savage , E. E. Degree , Class 1906 w. P. White , E. E. Degree , Class 1906 
W. R. Smith , E. E. Degree , Class 1906 
A. R. McAliley, M. E. Degree , Class 1906 
T. L. Bissell, E. E. Degree , Glass 1907 
T. N. Bristow , E. E. Degree , Class 1907 
R. A. Easterling , E. E. Degree , Class 1907 
A. s . Heyward , M. E. Degree , Class 1907 
J . W. Hicklin , E. E. Degree , Class 1907 
A. V. Hooks , c. E. Degree , Class 1907 
E. B. Plenge , E. E. Degrae, Class 1907 
C. T. Pottenger , M. E. Degree , Class 1907 
s . R. Rhodes , M. E. Degree , Class 1907 
A. B. Taylor, c. E. Degree , Class 1907 
F . M. Stephenson , M. E. Degree , Class 1907 
o. D. ·wood, E. E. Degree , Class 1907 
T. C. Heyward , M. E. Degree , Cllaas 1908 
M. R. Kimbrell , E. E. Degree , Class 1908 
A. c. Kee , c. E. Degree:, Class 1908 
R. B. Carpenter , E. E. Degree , Class 1908 
W. W. Kirk , E. E. Degree , Class 1908 
R. o. Poag , E. E. Degree , Class 1908 
c. M. Trott , c. E. Degree , C1ass 1908 
J . E. Sirrine , M. E. Degree, 01ass 1908. 
Moved by Mr . Wanna laker : That the recommendation be approved. 
lfotion adopted. 
The President requested that the Board approve the action 
of the Faculty in awarding tp Mr . J . E. Sirrine , Greenville , S . C., • 
I 
on June 4th, at the dedication of the Riggs Engineering Building , 
the M. E: Degree . 
Moved by Mr . I.Tanning : That the recomnendation be approved. 
Motion adopted. 
(See roll call vote at conclusion of 
these minutes) 
Moved by Hr . Bradley: -That a com .. 1ittee be appointed to confer with~ 
the President in regard to qualifications, etc., in the matter of ~-~~ 
awarding honorary or special degrees . 
Motion adopted. 
Messrs . Geer , Bradley and Cooper were appointed on t his 
committee . 
~.t 
The President recomr:iended that a committee be appointed _ 
~
to make a complete revis ion of the College By-laws . IS..t-~ 
RecomrJendation adopted . The Chair appointed Les~rs . 
Bradley, Barnett , Hanning and Sikes to serve on this co .. !lili ttee . 
The President recomuended that the Board of Visitors ~ 
~~ be asked to spend three instead of two days in its inspection; also1 zJ~ 
that one member of each Board ho: d over for another year . 
Moved by I.Ir . Cooper : _'hat the reco:-.uendation be approved . 
Motion adopted. 
The President recor:mended the adoption of a report from 
~ 
a cormnittee a ppointed by him to investigate the matter of restoring 1 
the Calhoun ~.~ans ion and its furniture as nearly as possible to its 
condition and appearance as when occupied by I.Ir . Calhoun and I.Ir. Clemson; 
in conformity with Mr . Clemson ' s vlill . 
Moved by I.Ir . Bradley: That the report be adopted except the removal 
of the Trustee's House . 
I.Iotion adopted. 
The PreHident asked approval of his action in permitting 
a~ 
Miss L.Iargaret Sadler to receive additional eompensation from College~
funds for copying uertain letters of John c. Calhoun and Thomas G. ~' 
Clemson. (An appropriation to cover this item was included in the 
1927-28 budget , and Frofessor Holmes , in charge of the work , employed 
Mi ss Sadler to do the necessary typing. 
Moved by r.Tr . Sanders: That the recor.r:enda t ion be approved. 
Hotion adopted. 
(See roll call vote at conclusion of these minutes) 
~~ 
~ ~ The President ·recpmrnended that the salary of Dr. · L . Vl~ Milford 
~o~lege Surgeon, be increased from $4 , 000 t o $4 , 500 , effective July l, 
1928 ; the increase to be paid from Cadet Funds . 
Moved by Mr. '.lannamaker : That the recommendation be approved. 
M:otion adopted. 
(See roll- call vote at the conclusion of these minutes) 
~...:.-c.-
 1' The Presi dent recommended that the salary of each College 
~ Chaplain be.increased by ~100 . 00 , effective September 1st , 1928; 
provided that the church add a similar amount to its pastor ' s 
salary. 
Moved by Mr. Manni ng: That the recommendation be approved. 
Motion adopted. 
(See roll~ call vote at the conclusion of these minutes) 
~ The President recommended that I.Ir . J . T. HcAlister , 
~~ 
J/J~~ssociate Professor of gricultural Engineering, be paid in addition 
to his salary for this year , ~350 . 00 from Purnell funds for research 
work performed in farm. engineering during the summer and at other 
times during the year. 
Moved by Mr • \l annamaker : That the rec01.Lendation be approved . 
l.1otion adopted . 
(See roll- call vote at the conclusion of these minutes) 
~ Throuc;h error an item of .)1 , 000 .. for the engineering 
Cr ~ experiment station, Engineering Department , was omitted frora the 
budget. The President recor.IDlended that an appropriation for th:is 
amount be authorized by the Board. 
Moved by I/Ir . ·wannamaker : That the appropriation be made . 
I!otion adopted. 
(See roll- call ¥ote at the conclusion of these minutes) 
The President reconnended that an appropriation of .,;t.1 -. oo 
1 
be made for the purpose of arranging a canp for the sophonore 
students in Civil Engineering during the month of June . 
1-oYed by I.1r . Hanning: That the appropriation be made . 
Hot ion adopted . 
(See roll call vote at the conclusion of these minutes) 
The President reco:mrnended that all overdrafts for the 
fiscal year 1926-1927 for which satisfactory explanation have been 
submitted, be approved by the Board . 
I.1oved by Llr . Manning : That the recornnendation be approved . 
I.lotion adopted. 
The President recomuended that the '.2reasurer be allowed ~ 
to make whatever redistribution of funds appropriated for "Trustee 
Expenses" he finds necessa~· · 
r:oved by I.Ir . Geer: That the recou::1endation be approved . 
Hotion adopted .. 
The President recornr.1ended that unexpended balances for ~ 
~-equipment provided for in the 1927-1928 budget be transferred to a 
" reserve fund for eq uipI'lent f or 1928-29, , that the President and 
the Business I..ianager be authorized to expend this fund under a re-
vised budget , as in their judgment will best serve the needs of the 
college . 
I.roved by :Mr . Geer : That the recommendation be approved. 
Motion adopted . 
The President ±ecomnended tbat all unexpended balances r 
maining in the Smith- Lever , Experiment Station, Fann Products, 
Agricultural ~esearch and Livestock Sanitary Budgets be expended at 
the discretion of the President and the Director conc ~ rned . 
1.roved by Llr . Geer : That the recor.11.iendation be approved . 
Motion adopted . 
(See roll-call vote at the c onc~ion of these minutes ) ~ 
The President recommended that in)\future the cadet unifonp.~ 
contract be· let at the college by a committee to be appointed by the 
President of the College . Also , that tvro pairs of white trousers 
be added to the required articles of cadet unifor:1, - this t o become 
e•~ective ;;rith the ses ~ ion J.928- 19?9 . o?k ~~ ../W ~ J-; .u,tµ m 6~v ~ ~1.- dl!:U.../ 
:r.oved by Er . Geer : That the recommendation be anproved . 
r.;otion adopted . 
(See roll call vote at the conclusion of these i.linutes) 
The President recommended that he be authorized to change 
~1' 
~ ,JZ.. the titles of certain departments to schools, certain directors 
to deans, and to inaugurate a new system of titles for teachers. 
Moved by Mr . Wannamaker : That the recomuendation be apiJroved. 
Motion adopted. 
The President recomnended~ position of Instructor in ~Iusi c 
' Arts and Sc ience Depart-m.ent, re abolished, and that the plan of 
employing a coach for the various musical organizations be adopted. 
Moved by lVir. H annamaker: That the recomnenda tion be a1·yproved .. 
Motion adopted. 
The President recoDITnended that the Board approve of tne ·~ · ~ion of the temporary emergency p"osition in the horticultural 
~ 
division, Agricultural Department , February 1st., to June l st , 
1928. Qincumbent, E . H. Talbert, salary :}150 .00 per month} . 
Moved by Hr . Coouer: That the rec01:illlendation be approved. 
liotion adopted. 
The President recommended that effective June 1st, the 
position of 11Statisticiann be created in the Division of Education 
Agricultural Department, at a salary of ~~l , 200 ; the salary to be 
paid from Smith- Hughes funds . 
I,Ioved by Mr . Cooper: That the recomrriendayion be approved. 
Motion adopted. 
(See roll-call vote at conclusion of these minutes} 
~. -... The President recorn.J.11ended that a comni ttee be appointed 
~to make a careful survey of the livestock problem a-t' Clemson College; 
V the committee to consist of one Board member, the Bus iness "~anager , 
and a third. member, or members (to be selected by the first two) 
who shall be familar with the practical probler:is of livestock 
matters. 
Moved By. Mr. Bradley: That the reoo mne.nda tion be approved, and 
that IJr. Cooper represent the Board. on this Committee . 
Motion adopted. 
Tll.e President recommended that Mr . D. W. latkins , 
Assistant Direc tor of Extension , be granted a year's leave of 
absence, without pay, effective September 1, 1928 to September 1, 
~ 
1929; provided , however , that if it becomes necessary to call 
on Ivir . Watldns for special work during his absence , he be paid 
for this work not to exceed $500 . 00 during the year. 
Moved by Mr . Vannamaker : That the recomu1end<llt i on be approved . 
Motion adopted. 
(See roll- call vote at the conclusion of these 
minutes . ) 
The Presid0nt recolill:iended that Prof . c. E. I.lullin , 
Professor of Textile Chemistry and Dyeing, be granted a four month ' s 
leave of absence in order to dtudy textile conditions in Europe . 
!'Saved by Mr . Vlannamaker : That the recommendation be approved . 
Liotion adopted. 
The President recommended that the leave of absence of ~ ~ 
f; 
Mr. R. J . Cheatham, Associate Professor of 1.Veaving and Design, ~
be extended to September 1 , 1929 , without pay. 
~:loved by Mr. Geer : That the recor:uendation be approved. 
Motion adopted . 
The Pr esident recommended that T/Ir . John D. Lane , 
Assistant Professor of English, and Mr . Henry D. Hankin, Instruc-
tor in English , each be given a leave of absence for next 
session , without , pay. 
Ado1J t e d. 
The President recommended that Hr . J . T. !Jc>Alister 7;,t:J::;;;:_ 
As sociate Professor of Agricultural Engineering , be granted a 
year's leave of absence , without pay , effective September 1 , 
1928 to August 31 , 1 929 . M9': . McAlister has been sick and 
des i res a year in which to recuperate . 
Adopted . 
The President reccm ended that :i:rof . H. Vl . Barre be reliey- /J 
~-1~­
ed of his duties as head of the divis i on of botany and bacteriology~ 
and that he devote his entire time to his duties as Directpr 
~ 
of Research; his :full salary to be paid from r esearch funds . 
Moved by Mr . Wannamaker: That the recomr:ienda tion be a pproved. 
I1lotion adop ted . 
The President recornnended that the Research Department 
be authorized to cooperate with the farmers of Charlest on County 
J~ 4-t· 
~ in establishing and operating a truck experiment station; the lands 
and funds for equipping the station to be provided from local 
sources and the cost of maintenance and operation to be divided 
between this institution and the cooperating agencies . 
Moved by Mr. Barnett: That the Agricultural Comraittee meet at 
~.~. 
the Coast Station and obtain full information and submit recom-~ ---
~~· mendations to the Board . This work to be conducted as a ~art of 
the Coast ~xperiment Station. 
Motion adopted . 
The President recommended the creation of the position 
"Secretary to the Director of Research" salary ~~ 1,500 , effective 
July 1 , 1928. 
Moved by Mr . Vlannamaker : That the reconE1enda tion be approved . 
Motion adopted . 
(See roll call vote at the conclusion of these minutes) 
e_.,.,..., . . The President recorm:nended the following reorganization of 
~ emistry and rentilizer analysis work between the Chemistry 
J~a--4~nd Research Departments-
')!-~ 
The establishment'of two new divisions- one the Division 
of Research , with Mr . J. H. Mitchell as head of that division under 
Director Barre , iVi th his teaching work in chemistry under Director 
Brackett; the other a Division of Fertilizer Analysis under Dr. 
Brackett as Director and State Chemist , with Ur . B. F . Robertson 
as head of that division , and Iviessrs . B. FreelJlallil and J . T. Foy 
as his assistants . 
Moved by ]lir . Bradley: That the recomrnendation be approved . 
Motion adopted . 
/~ The President recommended that ]/Ir . H. H. Willis , Director 
,7 ~· of the Textile Department , be allowed to buy, roving frames in the 
.,!~.~ 
amount of ~~l , 500 f ro:rn sales in the de part men t . (This item is not 
i ncluded in the budget ). 
Moved by Mr . Barnett : That the reoomrnendation be approved. 
Mot ion adoi;ted. 
(See roll call vote at the conclu0ion of these minutes) 
1929; provided , however , that if it becomes necessary to call 
on Hr • . latkins for special work during his absence , he be paid 
for this work not to exceed $500 . 00 during the year • 
.t:oved by I.Ir • . annamaker : That the recommendat~con be approved . 
Motion adopted. 
(See roll- call vote at the conclusion of these 
minutes . ) 
The Pres id nt recomnended that Prof . C. E. I.'iullin , 
Professor of Textile Chenistry and Dyeing , be granted a four nonth ' s 
leave of absence in order to s tudy textile conditions in Europe . 
Lroved by Lir . \lannamaker : That the rec ommendation be approved . 
Lotion adopted. 
The President re commended that the leave of absence of ~"'-1-- f; 
Mr . R. J . Cheatham, Associate Professor or ~leaving and Design, ~ 
be extended to September 1 , 1929, wi thout pay. 
l.Ioved by IAr. Geer: That the rccor.i:~endation be approved . 
I.lotion adopted . 
The Pr esident recommended that I.Tr . John D. Lane , 
.".:..ssistant Professor of English , and I.ir . Henry D. L-1anlcin , Instruc-
tor in ~nglish , each be given a l eave of absence for next 
session , without .pay. 
Adopted. 
The President re commended that I.Jr . J . T. I. c 
be granted a Associate Professor of Agricultural ~ngine ering , 
year ' s leave of absence , withov.t pay , effective September 1, 
1928 to August 31 , 1S29 . MJ: . McAlister has been sick and 
des i res a year in 11hich to recuperate . 
Adopted . 
The Presic"'1.ent rec an ended that :Crof . H. \l . Barre be reliey- /J 
~.1 tC£,,. 
ed of his duties as head of' the division of botany and bacteriol ogy~ 
and that he devote his entire time to his duties as Direct9r 
of Research ; his full salary to be paid from research funds . 
I.:oved by Hr . Wannamaker : That the recor.Lenda tion be a_;proved. 
r:otion adopted . 
The President recor.t:.1ended that the Research Department 
be authorized to cooperate v1ith the farmers of Char lest on County 
{)~ t:+t· 
~ in establishing and operating a truck experiment station; the lands 
and funds for equipping the station to be provided from local 
sources ahd the cost of maintenance and operation to be divided 
between this institution and the cooperating agencies . 
Moved by 1.:r . Barnett : That the Agricultural Conl.l:i.ittee meet at 
~. ~. 
the Coast Station and obtain full inforrnation and submit recom-~~ 
~~: mendations to the Board. This work to be conducted as a ~art of 
the Coast Zxperirn.ent Station. 
r.:rotion adopted . 
The President recommended the creation of the positiQn 
"Secretary to the Director of Research" salary .,?1 , 500 , effective 
July 1 , 1928. 
Moved by Ur . lannamaker : That the recm:lllenda tion be approved . 
Uotion adopted . 
(See roll call vote at the conclusion of these ninttes) 
~"-! . . The President recornrnended the following reorganization of 
i ~emistry and reDtilizer analysis work between the Chemistry 
J~~nd esearch Departments-
)1-,,,/v 
The establishment°of two new divisions- one the Division 
of Research , ·with Hr . J . H. r~itchell as head of that division under 
Director Barre , r1i th his teaching worl-c in chemistry under Director 
Brackett ; the other a Division of Fertilizer Analysis under Dr . 
Brackett as Director and State Chemist , with r.irr . B. F. Robertson 
as head of that division , and Messrs . B. Freeman and J . T. Foy 
as his assistants . 
Moved by Iv1r . Bradley: That the recomrnen~ation be approved. 
Motion adopted . 
1~ The President recommended that ~.1r . H. H. Willis , Director 
,~. 
J-<-4 ~ of the Textile Department , be allowed to buy roving frames in tbe 
amount of ~pl , 500 from sales in the department . (This item is not 
included in the budget ). 
Moved by Mr . Barnett: That the recommendation be approved. 
Hotion adopted. 
(See roll call vote at the conclu~ ion of these r1inutes) 
~ 
L 
The Presid.ent asked apprmral of his action in authorizing the  
Treasurer to allow Ifil' . Willis ~300 . 34 over and above the amount approp~t 
ated for the fiscal year to be used for travel from January 1 to June 30 , 
1928. This amount wa~ necessary to cover travel undertaken by Nir . Willis 
in visiting mills and manufacturing companies in the interest of the textile 
work. 
Moved by Mr . Geer : That the recommendation be approved . 
Motion adopted . 
~ 
(See roll call vote at the conclusion of these minutes) ~·? 
/3-J. :J~ 
The President asked approval of his action in .allowing Mr . Willis ~· 
an additional $32 . 03 on Item, B- 3 , Telephone and Telegraph , to carry 
him through June 30 , 1928 . 
(In connection with the above two recommendations , the budget 
for the Textile Department was made up prior to the time 
that Mr . Willis took c4arge of the department , and he found 
the appropriations inadequate .) 
Moved by Mr. Cooper: That the 
-
recommendation be approved . 
Motion adopted. 
(See roll call vote at the conclusion of these rainutes . ) 
The President asked approval of his action in autllorizing a 2~ 1 
~·~ 
transfer from C- 8 , Weaving and Designing Division , to G-7 , Equipment , :J.,..+.~ 
.~ 
to match the ~ 200 . 00 appropriation by the Board at its October meeting 
for the purchase of a loom. (This recommendation was inadver·tently 
omitted at the Oc ~ ober meeting . ) 
Moved by Mr. Uannamaker: That the recor:rrnendation be adopted . 
Motion adopted. 
The President recommended that $500 . 00 if so much be necessary , 
~~ be appropriated to equip the Trustee ..J:fouse . 
Moved by !..;Ir . Cooper: Tha t the appropriation be made . 
Uotion adop ted 
(See roll call vote at the conclusion of these minutes.) 
In Idarch Mr. 'dillis was allowed to use from C- 8 , Textile Rein- /) tJ 
~ /o----.e. 
ve,stment, $"26 , 00 to ccver stenographic work in compiling a student no ce 
~·~. 
book. The President asl-ced a pproval of this matter . (I1r . ·wi J.lis expects 
to collect a simila r amount from his stud ~, nts and will r e i nburse the 
'rreasurer . 
-
l.:Io"ved by Mr. Coo~er : That this matter be ap prove d. 
Liotion adopted . 
The President rec orm:nended t ha t the policy of the college be 
tq withdraw county and home denons tra tion agents from those counties iYbe re 
j.~ _</-{,, 
~±their rete .tion is contincent u:pon p1·irn.ary election. 
~ I.:oved by Er. Lanning: That the reco:o..endation be ap_,roved . 
I :otion adopted. 
~ The President rec·oEmended that the S .. i th- Lev r budget be revised 1 
~~n order to include the appropriation of ~20 , 000 . 00 made under the 
Capper- Ketcham Bill . 
~~,,,,J ~ ~01,:::;,:},:!}:j:/r;;;;;?J:<it:Lf ~a&,~ 
The Pres id nt reco:mrn.ended t.1a t the follovri nG re soul t ins approved 
by letter vote Ul1.der date of December 21 , 1927 and L:arch 28 , 1928 be 
Uu, ~ 
:k. JM.<.... incorporated in the minutes of this meeting :-
~ 4 "Resolved : That .lalter K. Lewis , State Veterinarian , under the control 
}f.J( ~ of "!:;he Board of Trustees of the Gleason .Agricultural College , a corporation 
be am is hereby authorized , enpowered and directed , for and on behalf and 
i n the name of this corporation to fortwith make application , pur2uant to 
the lavTS of the United States and the regulations and decisions of the 
United States 'Internal Revenue De )ar~nent thereunder , for a pernit to use 
alcohol free of tax , and to execute and deliver to the p oper authorities 
any and all bonds , notes , re)orts and papers required by said lavrs regu-
lations and decisions in the preuises . " 
"Resolved : That Robert E . Currin , Supt . Pee Dee Station , under the 
control of the 3oard of .L1rus tees of the Clei:1son _ gricul tural College , a 
R corporation , be and is hereby authorized , empovrered and directed for and 
~~on behalf and in \,he name of this corporation , to forthrii th rm.ke applica-
tion , pursuant to the la rn of the united States and the re[.;ula tions and 
decisions of the united States Internal Revenue _eyartment thereunder , 
for a perm:i. t to use alcohol free ~ tax, and to execute anc, deliver to 
the :proper authorities any and alf bonds, notes reports and pa_ ers 
required by said law, regulations ru1d clecis:Lons ' in the prer.1ises . " 
}.:oved by :.:r. Jannamaker : That the recomuenda ti on be a1)_~roved . 
Motion adopted . 
On r.:otion of Mr . Cooner : The Board recessed at 6:30 to reco::ttVene at 7:30 . 
The Board reconvened at 7 : 30- Ten members present . 
The President recommended the follm7ing transfers and nevr positions 
of emergency natu~e and increases in salary- provided funds are available 
?t.uJ!P~ 
~- as indicated in each group . 
NEW POSITIONS A:Ji) TRANSFEP.S .... OF AN EI . .u;,RGEECY H TURE 
TO BE P ID FROM FK1TILIZER T.AX 1.DTIL 
~ .... :...... 1 . Effective September 1 , 1928 , creation of :"losi tion 
a..~ "Instructot; in gronomy0 salary •••••••••••••••••••••••••• v 1 , 200 . 00 
~ ~ 2 • ..,:;ffective Septenber 1 , 1928 , that the position 
Pt...,. "Assoc . Frof . :..hysics" salary .,,,2 , 000 be abolished 
and that the position "Asst . Prof . I.1ath be created 
~.wo· !'ll.,,;d.Salary ~12 , 500.. • Increase . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 500 . 00 
Ef'fective September 1 , 1928 , creation of :position 
11 sst . Professor .,...,hysics 11 , salary ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 , 000 . 00 
~!-'-'-· ~~LJ • Effective July 1 , 1928, that fl . H. I.:ills , nrrof . Rural 
Sociology" be transferred to full time teaching position. 
Necessary appropriation •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 , 500 . 00 
~fl. 5 . Effective July 1 , that the full salary of R. N. Brackett 
Director Che~aistry Dept , be paid from College I'unds , 
Nec~ssary appropriation •••• . ••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••• 250 . 00 
~ ~ ..._,ffective July 1 , that D. B. Roderick be made nAssistant 
,·station Chemist , salary from Station funds . Saving .,,,l , '700 
7 . Effective July 1 , that the salaries of Fertilizer 




Chemists Robertson , Foy and Freeman be ::_Jaid ~.£...,ct.,1.._ 
i ll' full from College ..! unds . lJecessary a!)i;ro rim ti on •. ~1 , 800 . 00 
8 . Effective July 1 , tliat the salary of r.Ir . B. F . /µ_.~~ 
Robertson , "Chemist Fe::'t i l i zer Lnalysis" be ~ 
increased from ~2 , 750 to ,,,3 , 000 . Increase •••••••••••• 250 . 00 
9 . Effect i ve July 1, that the salary of I.Ir . B. 
Freenan , "Chemist ti be increased from "· 2; 200 
to 02 1400 . Increase ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• \ increased to w2 , 500 . 00) 
10 . Effective July 1, that the salary of Mr . ~~-
J . T. Foy , 11Assistant Chemist" 'be i ncreased from r- ily 
~2 , 200 to v2 , 400 . Increase •••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 200 . 00 
$ 7 ' 900 . 00 1'f' 
Less transfers from College funds •...•.•••••••• 1 , 700 . 00 
Total Net Cost ••• : •••••• $ 6 , 200~0~ 
I.1oved by Lir . Bradley: That the recor:mendations be apyroved f../A,,, ~ 
~()~ 
and that the salary of ,Ir . Freeman be increased to $2500 . 00 in-
stead of v2400 . 00 
Lotion adopted. 
(See roll call vote at the conclusion of these minutes) 
PROPOSED INCREASES IN SALA.RY 
(a ) From funds provided by 1928 legislature . Effective July 1 
J.. J . A. Hartell , "Ass is tant Prof . Arch. " ~?2 , 000 
Appointed Sept . 1, 1927 . RecoJLend title , ~ 
"Assdlc . r rof , Arch. " salary ~~2 , 500 . Increase •••••••• .~ 500 . 00 
2 . R. K. Schuholz , "Inst . in Drawing , ~21 , 900 . 
A~ 1 ointed September 1, 1927 . Reco:m.mend title , 
Asst . Prof. Arch. salary ;.~ 2 , 000 . Increase ••••••••••• loo . o~ 
3 . Nellie McHugh , Stenographer Zngr . , Dept . ~.>1 , 020 . m~ 1..1u~L 
Recomnend increase to ~1 , 200 . Increase •••••••••••••• lso . oo ·--er-
4 . Frances Earle , 2nd Asst . Librarian , ~l,100 . ~ 
Recommend increase to 1~1 , 300. Increase ••• • •••••••••• 200 . 00 
5 . R. R. R :ifchi!':~~. Prof . Ani . Husb . &2 , 000 
Appointed in ~926 . Increased 1927 to }2 , 000 ~ 
Reco:rrunend ,, 2 , 400 . Increase •••••••••• • •.•••••••••••• 400 . 00 
6 . F . M. Kinard , Instructor in Engl.sh , ~?2 , 000 
Appointed 1924 at ~?l , 800 . Increased 1927 to 
(?2 , 000 . Recommend ')2 , 100 . Increase •••••••••••••••• 100 . 00 
7 e E . F . Cartee , Inst . leaving & Designing , ')l , 800 
Appointed in 1927 . Rec oIIlli1end increase to 92 ,ooo . ~ Increase •.............•..... . ...•.......• . ••.••.. 9•• 200 . 00 
8 . R. L. '.Lee , Jr., Inst . in Textiles , ~jl , 800 . 
Appointed in 1926 at Y.l , 800 . Recom::.1end jJ LJ-;&_..._ -
increase to ;,?2 , 000 . Increase ••••••••••••••• • ••••••• 200 . 00 
Total ••••••••••••• ti 1 , 880 . 00 
Moved by IIJir . Bradley: That the recornnenda tions be approved . 
Motion adopted . 
(See roll call vote at the conclusion of thsse minutes) 
(b ) From Smith- Hughes Funds . Subject to approval State Superin-
tendent of 'Education. Effective S'e;ptember 1 , 1928 . 
~ 1 . w. G. Crandall , Professor Education (?3 , 200 . 
Apyointed 1917 at $.1 , 500 . Increased 1918 , 1920 
1923. ReconKaend increase to $3 , 600 . Increase ••••• $ 400 . 00 
2 . T. L. Ayers , Assoc . Prof . Education ~~2 , 400 . 
Appointed 1924 at 02 , 400 . Recommend increase 
to $2 , 800 . Increase •••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••• 400 . 00 
Total •• • •••• .. •• .• •• $ 800 . 00 
Moved by Mr . Manning: That the reconmendation be ap1Jroved. 
Motion adopted. 
(See roll call vote at the conclusion of these minutes) 
(c) From Cadet Funds . Effective July 1 , 1928 . 
B. B. Burley , Bookkeeper , ;;2 , 400 . 
Increased in 1927 to ~?2 , 400 . Recomrn.end 
increase to $2600. Increase (Cadet incidentals) ••••• 200 . 00 
With rent free house in addition. 
The Board after discussing the matter of rent free house' 
postponed action on the recorni.J.enu.ation i·or rurther consideration . 
.A.GRI CUTURAL RESEARCH. ?uw~ 
Q 
(a) New Positions .• Effective July J. , 1928. 
~-~- 1. Assistant Chemist •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~2 , 400 . 00 
au+.~. 2 . Ass is tan t Agronomist .• • •••• • •• •..•• • •••••••••••••• 2 , 000 . 00 
k.~.~- 3 . Secretary to Directo~ of Hesearch •• ~·•••••••••• 1 , 500 . 00 
~.;,.. U1M»i- 4 . Assistant in Agronomy.......................... 1 2 200 . 00 
Total ••••••• • •••• $ 7,100 . 00 
Moved R.Y..J{.lr . Mahning : That recarunendations be approved . 
Motion adopted. , 
( See roll call vote at the col).clusion of these 
~ ~~ minutes ) 
(b) Proposed Salary Increases . Effective July 1 , 1928. 
~l. A. M. Musser , Assoc . Horticulturist" , $2 , 600 . 
Appointed 1921 at ~r'2,100 . Increased 1924 , 1921'1 
Recommend increase to $2 , 800 . Increase ••••••••••••• $200 . 00 
) II 
J . P . Lal.laster , Professor Dairying $3 , 600 
Appointed 1920 at ~3 , 000. Increased 1926 . . 
Recommend increase to $4 , 000 . Increase •• • ••••••• $133. 33* v 
*Additional $133. 33 from Extension and $133 . 33 from 
college- if provideq by legislature . 
3 . W. B. Albert , ~Assy . Plant , Phy'st . '?2 , 600 
Appointed 1926 at ~2 , 490 . Increased 1927 
(Uk_J;-Recommend increase to $2 , 800 •. I11creqse •••••••••• 200 . 00 
4 . Assoc . Bot . & Plant Path. 
" ~?2 , 400 .-Recommend increase to ~)3 , 000 . Increase •• 600 00 ~. ~. ,... • p~ tf24· 
5 . A. M. Carkuff' , Asst . Agric . Econ ' st . ~~2 , 200 
Appointed 1927 . Recommend $2 , 400 . I ncrease • • • • • • 200 . 00 ./(!~ 
6. c. o. Eddy , Associate Entomologist, $2 , 600 
Appointed 1923 at :(j\(~ , 400. Increased 1926 
Recommend increase to $2 , 800. Increase •.•••••••• 200 . 00 ~ 
7 . A. B. Bryan , Agricultural Editor , ~~3 , 450 . 
Appointed 1918 at $2 , 000 . Increased 1920 , 1921 
1922 , 1927. Recommend $3 , 600. Increase ••••••••• 150.00 ~ 
8 . W. B. Aull , Associate Bacteriologi st, 02 600 . 
-~ Recommend 'increase to. $2 , 800 . Increase tEx::p. Sta . ) 200 . 00 
9 . J . H~ I;1itchell , Re~ear~h Chemi_st , $2J,250o 
Appo in i:;ed 19 24 at ~ <!?2 , ? vO . Re comuend 'if~ , 000 
& 
••••••• 250 . 00 ~ 
lo. E. E. Hall , Agronomist , $3 , 400 . 
Appointed 1923 at $3 , ooo . Increased 1925 
- 192? . Recommend increase to ~;3 , 600 . Increase ..... 200 . 00 b£.~ 
Total ••••••••••••••••••••••• §2 , 333. 3.!?, 
Moved by :Mr. ·wannamaker: That the recommendations be approved . 
Motion adopted. 
(See roll call vote at the conclusion of these minutes) 
EXTENSION DIVISroN. 
(a) Proposed Salary Increases . Effective July 1 2 1928. 
l. D. W. Watkins , Asst . Director Extension :)?3 , 750 . 
f Q Recommend increase to 'tf4 , 250 . Increase........... <W 500 . 00 
2. R. , E. Waters, .Agent i 1 Dairying, ~~2 , 400 . ~ 
Appointed 1925 at $2 , 200 . Increased 1926 . 
RecoITJillend inerease to $2 , 650 . Increase ~ ••••••••••• 250 . 0e> JI~ 
3 . L. G. Neel , Poultry Husbandman , $2 , 600 . 
Appointed 1927 . Hecommend $2 , 800 . Increase •••••••• 200 . 00 .?ud. 
4 9 H. E . Daniels , Asst . Dist . Agt . Negro . ~~l , 800 
A:ppo in ted 1921 at .,pl , 000 . Increased 1922 , 1923 
1925. Recomrnend increase to $2,000• Increase •••••• 200 . 00 ~ 
5 . C. A. Owens , Marketing Specialist , ~2 , 600 . 
Recommend increases to ;_? 2 , 900 . Increase ••• • ••••••• 300 . 00 ~ 
(S- L, $100 ; u . s . D. A 0200} 
J. P . La·~aste:r , Professor Dairyi ng , $3 , 600 . 
Appointed 1920 at $3 , 200 . Inc reased 1926 . 
Recommend i ncrease· to .. ;4QOOV Increase ••••••••••••••••• o 133 . 33* 
*Addi tional ~133 . 33 from Hesearch and ·il35 . 33 
from college- if provided by legislatur e . 
)~ 7 . Miss Julia ook , Clerl( Bulle t in Hoom ~?l , 300 . · 
ppointed 1913 at v600 . Increased 1923 , 1926 
Recornr.iend increase to .?1 , 500 . 00 Increase •••••••••••••••• 200 . 00 
. l ,"783 . ~3 T o t a 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~"===~-=::::::::::::::::'-':::: 
Moved by I.:r . Hanna.maker That the rec om11enda tions be approved. 
Hotion adopted . 
(See roll- call vote at the conclusion of these minutes) 
RY OF:::'I L 
)~ 1 . Carlos Helms , ..1:i.sst • ......,tate ret ,r i n:...ri :.. n , ,f. , OOO . 
Recomn.end in _ 00 to 2 , 250 . Increase ( IIay 1).. • • 
P:, " 1~ 2 . H. D. Bradshaw, .a:sst . State Veterinarian , .,;l , 860 
Recommend v2 ,lOO . Increase (July 1)............... 240 . 00 
Je.,,;z;e 3 . Jack Sc o tt ~ Asst . State Vettirinarian , ~:n , 860. 
Recommend .. .i2 ,100 . Increase ( J uly' l). ••••••••••.•••• 240 . 00 . 
Total •••••••••••••••.••••• $ 730 . 00 
Mov e d by L:r . Cooper : That the reconr.1endations be ap_roved. 
!.1otion adopted. 
(See roll call vote at the conclusion of these minute~) 
Proposed salary increases to be made and new positions created , if 
funds are provided by legislature in 1929 . 
. Effective J anuary 1 , 1929 . 
(a ) Salary Increases : 
';~ 1. Dr . R. O. Feeley , ? rof . Veterinary Science , ~2 , 800 . 
lppointed 1908, at vl , 200 . Increased 1911 , 1914 1920 . 
Recommend .i>3 , 000 . _ Increase . . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 'iP 200 . 00 
~ 2 . David Dlll).~yan, ~sst . Prof . Ent . & Zool. ~2 , 000 . 
J A~J ) Ointed 1926. Recommvnd increase t o 
$2 , 200. Increase •• : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 200 . 00 
I 3 . I~ . A. Rice , Instructor in Botany , $1 , 800 v Appointed 1925. Recommend <?2 , 000 . Increase ••••••••• • •••• , . 200 000 
)/r~ 4 . W. B. Wilson , Inst . Ele ctri~al Engineering , '.?l , 800 , 
ppointed. 1925 . :1eco:rnrnend ~?2 , 000 . Increase .............. 200 . 00 
~-<_/. 
, 5 . LeRoy Tucker , :2rofessor 1.fochanics , ~?2 ,800 . 
Ap~ o inted 1926 . Recommend ~~ 3 , 000 . Increase ............... 2,00 . 00 v 
I y ;..r 
6 . U. F . D. hodge , Inst . in Dr&11ing , 1111 , 800 . ,/LJJ -~ 
Aupointed in 1927 . Reco:m:.,1end increase to ~ 
(~ 
02 , 000 . Increase •••••••.•.••••••.••••.••.••••••• • .•• 0 200 . 00~ 
7. E. G. 1-arker , _'1..lumni Secretary , ).1500. * 
Ap ointed J uly 1, 1924. Recommen-.. increase 
to $1 , 700. Increase ••.•••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•••• 200 . 00 
( Increase in Parker ' s salary postponed . ) 
*goo. oo additional from Alumni Assoc i ation . 
Moved by Mr. Barnett: That the recomr.1endation be approved, except ~-~ 
~-r~ salary increase for I.:Ir . E. G. Parker, and that action on this 
matter be postponed until the October meeting. 
Motion adopted . 
(See rol l call vote at the conclusion of these minutes ) 
(b ) New Positions- Effective September 1 , 1929 . 
1. Pr ofessor of Costs and Lill ~c o nomics in 
Cardi ng and Spinn~Division ••••••••••••••••••. 
(J~~ 
$3 , 600 . 00./ ~ ~~. 
~ 
2 . Professor of Management , Costs and Knitting ••••• 3 , 600 . ooJ ~~ 
3. ssis t ant Frofessor of Chemistry •••••••••••••••• 2 , 000 . 00/ ~-~~ 
Total ••••••.•••••••••••..•• 
.. 
~? 9 ' 200 . 00 
Moved by Ur . Manni ng : That the recoml.lendations be approved. 
I.Iotion adopted. 
(See roll call vote at the conclusion of these minutes) 
The Pres i dan t reco1.1Iflended that funds be secured from the 
General Assembly , or elsewhere , for the erection of the following 
buildings at the college-
1 . Textile ••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• $ 246 , ooo . oo 
2 . Agricultural Building................. 250 , 000 . 00 . ' . 
4 . Dormitory . ••..•••••••••.•..••.•••.•.•• 200 , 000 . 00 
5 . Residentes & small Buildinc~ s •••••••••• 50 , 000 . 00 
6 . I'hysi~al Educat~on_Buildin-· •••••• ••••• 100 , 000 . 00* 
* Contingent upon the s~me ar1ount being subscribed by the 
Alumni Association. 
The Board discussed the proposed building program, and upon 
J"9.0tion , the President and Mr . Geer , were appointed a Com1ittee ~ 
to follow up the plan underway to secure from the Textile In-
dus try at the State assistance in inproving the Textile Department . 
~- The Board also authorized the President to ask the :legislature 
~P4~ 
&...;. ~ for an appropriation to offset funds collected by Alumni-Associ-
cation for a Physical Education Building. 
The President represented the matter of increase in salary 
for Iv'.rr . B B. Burley , Asst . Bookkeeper and recouuended that 
his salar~ be increased as follows : 
/1..%9-ALL-
~ 
From Cadet Fund Incd.dentals •.••••• • •••• ~;20 0 . 00 .; 
" Fertilizer Tax (in lieu of 
house rent) ... • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • . • • • 150 . 00 " 
Moved by Mr . Wannamaker: That the recommendation be approved . 
Motion adopted . 
(See roll call vote at the conclusion of these minutes) 
Moved by !1'fr . Barnett : That hereafter no rent free houses be 
given without the approval of the Board. 
Motion adopted. 
The President presented the budget for the fiscal 
year 1928- 1929 , namely:-
A COLLEGIATE WORK C . A. C FUNDS ): 
White , salmon , green and blue budgets ) 
1 . Collegiate operatinG expenses ••••••••• 
2. EQuipment and permanent improvements •• 
3. Scholarships and advertisements ••••••• 
4 . Summer School and Farmers ' Weel<: ••••••• 
$38b , 022 . 49 
47 , 648. 24 
22 , 300. 00 
5 , 000 . 00 
B. AGRICULTURAL TEACHER• TRAINING ( S• H ACT2.: 
(Red budget ) -
5. Operating expenses , Agr . Educ. Div.... 
C. AGRICUL'I'URAL EXTENSION Sl.II'I'R-1.EV~R ACT 
Orange Budget 
6. From-Smith- Lever funds •••••••••••••••• 
7. FrorJ. U. S • D. A ••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
8 . From county and ' misc . appro ' ns ~. : •• ~ •• 
D. AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH Misc . Sources : 
Pink and purple budgets 
9 . From Hatch, Adams , Purnell funds (U. S. ) 
10 . From state appropriations •••••••••••• 
11. From sale of fa~ products ••••••••••• 
E. AGRICULTURAL HEGUALTION (Misc . Sources ); 
(Purple and green budgets) 
12. For live stock san. work (s . c . Appr) 
13. For crop pest diseases ••• ( ~ •• ~ •• A~~~ ) 
14. For :B"ert ~ Inspec . & Anal •• (c .A . C) 
10 , 075 . 0p_ 
274 , 448. 44 
30 , 500 . 00 
126 , 110. 00 
so , 000 . 00 
88 . 700 . 00 
62 , 500 . 00 
70 , 745 9 00 
9 , 600 . 00 
30 , 906 . oo. 
~) 459 , 970 . 73 
: 10 , 075 . 00 
431 , 058 . 44 
231 , 200 ~ 00 '--"' 
'\ Grand Totu~ • . •• • ...•••••• . ..•.•• _£1 , 243 , 555. 17 
Moved by Mr . Manning : That the budget be approved . 
Motion adopted. 
(See roll call vote at the conclusion of the:=;;e minutes) 
JvJoved oy Mr . Cooper :_ That hereafter copies of the budget be 
sent to the members of the Board for the i r consideration in 
advance of the Board meet i ng. 
The President presented for consideration ~n 
agreement entered into by Mr . VI . w. Long vrith Sears , Roebuck 
and Company for the furnishing of building material to be used in ~. 
the construction of his residence . 
After discussion , it was the opinion of the Board that ~ 
this was not contemplated in the agreement entered into by a 
cornnittee of the Hoard with Mr . Long. 
The Board recinded its former agreenent and the following 
was adopted: 
Moved by Mr . \lannamaker : That $5 , 500 . 00 , if so much be necessary , 
be appropriated to build a house on the site selected by Dr . 
Long; and that the Board of Trustees give Dr . and Mrs . Long the 
use of this house as long as they nish it a t a rental to be 
agreed upon by the Pres i dent and the Business Manager. 
Motion ad.o~;t ed. 
lioved by Lir . Barnett : That we discontinue the practice of 
ing meals to Army Of'f icers in the Hess Hall. 
Motion withdrawn. 
Moved by I.Jr . Cooper: That the l"'resident and 13usiness I'danager 
~· 
secure propositions and plans from the Buildint:; & Loan Assoc iat ions 
~---or individuals for financing and building ten to fifteen houses 
for College officials Ul)On the proper authority from the 
Legislature . 
Motion adopted. 
The Board went into Executive session. 
f Executive session ended. At the request of the Chairman , the Secretary presented 
the following resolution: 
Resolved- That all /\f~&t{_~ and recomuendations , which according ~± 
fn' ;)/l,.L.AA • 
to the .dy- lav1s require a roll call vote of nine or more members , ~ 
c- ~ 
be hereby ado~)ted and confirmed anc·_ that the '.L'reasurer be authoriz-
ized to issue his checks for all appropriations rnade at 
this meeting. :.rot ion adopted upon unaniri1ous ro l l call voJce . _ Ten 
members present . 
Hoved by I,1r . -rannamaker: That we adjourn. 
Hotion adoiJted and the Board adjourned. 
Ap_:roval: Collrect: 
Chairman 
.j 
